Croatia / Dubrovnik

SHERATON
DUBROVNIK
RIVIERA HOTEL

Incentive and Meetings Packages
Rates p.p. in EUR
Eff. Dates
Rm Type
Days/Nights
Single
Double
All Year
deluxe room
1/1
145*
110*
Residential Sheraton
Dubrovnik Riviera Package
Includes 1 night accommodation, buffet breakfast, meeting room Orlando rental, mineral water in the meeting room,
audio-visual equipment, technical support, flipcharts and stationery, welcome coffee, 2 coffee breaks, international buffet
lunch with 1 beverage. Service. *Minimum rates, valid upon availability, rates refer to bookings of the conference with
the minimum of 50 participants.

Themed Events
Wonderful Dubrovnik Your event can take whatever form you wish, from an elegant dinner to a lavish reception.
Whatever the size of your event, our professional event team will tailor every detail according to your wishes, providing
personal touches and personalized services. It is our objective to ensure that your event is truly unforgettable.

Conference and Event Facilities
Sheraton Dubrovnik Riviera Hotel offers a variety of lavish and modern venues, ideal for all sorts of events. Whether you
are planning a business meeting, a large scale, high level international conference or elegant banquets, our experienced
and professional staff is at your disposal. We carefully, according to your specific wishes, plan every detail of your
event, to make sure it will be a truly memorable one. The largest hotel congress venue in Croatia, the Orlando meeting
room, which can accommodate over 1,000 delegates and be easily adapted into three smaller meeting rooms, along
with the additional four, multifunctional meeting rooms Minceta, Lovrijenac, Lokrum and Kolocep, will exceed all your
expectations. All congress and banqueting rooms are air-conditioned, equipped with state-of-the-art AV technology, offer
complimentary wireless Internet access and feature natural light.
Room Name

Area in
Sq.Ft/Sq.M

Theater

Classroom

U-Shape

Boardroom

Reception

Banquet

Orlando
Orlando A
Orlando B
Orlando C
Minceta
Lovrijenac
Lokrum
Kolocep

9,690/900
2842/264
3854/358
2842/264
570/53
570/53
570/53
840/78

900
250
300
250
35
35
35
45

400
120
160
120
30
30
30
36

-55
70
55
16
16
16
22

-50
50
50
10
10
10
15

1,000
250
350
250
20
20
20
30

450
100
200
100
-----

Country Rating Congress Business Hotel
Setaliste Dr. F. Tudmana 17 / Srebreno
20207 Mlini/Srebreno
Croatia
Phone: +385 20 601 500
Fax: +385 20 601 550
Email: leonardo.buzov@sheratondubrovnikriviera.com
Website: http://www.sheratondubrovnikriviera.com/
Rooms: 240 plus 11 suites
Max. Group Rooms Commitment: 220
Location: Srebreno, 6 km from Dubrovnik
Contact: Leonardo Buzov Vulas,
Director of Sales
Affiliation: Starwood Hotels & Resorts
Airport: Dubrovnik Airport 12 km/8 miles
NOW OPEN! The Sheraton Dubrovnik Riviera Hotel is
the largest hotel congress center in Croatia and the
perfect venue to meet and organize regional and
international conferences and events. With the
opening of the Sheraton Dubrovnik Riviera Hotel, one
of the biggest investments in national tourism has
reached its final stage. The new hotel is one of the
most prestigious Mediterranean hotels under the
Sheraton brand. Featuring 239 spacious rooms and
11 modern suites, and with one of the largest
conference halls in the country and a prestigious Spa
center, the hotel is an attractive destination all year
round. It is particularly important to highlight the fact
that the hotel was built with the highest standards of
sustainability and energy efficiency.
Hotel Amenities
The Leut Restaurant with international, local delicacies
and premium wines, Lungo Mare - a la carte exclusive
restaurant just next to the sea. The Piano Bar, located at
the hotel lobby, with breathtaking views of the Adriatic
coast. Pool Bar Pinija. Room and concierge service. Over
1,500 sqm/16,150 sqft of congress and banqueting
spaces, five multi-functional meeting rooms equipped
with the latest technology, featuring natural light and
complimentary wireless Internet access. Spacious indoor
and outdoor pools with heated sea water, Sheraton
Fitness, Shine Spa, sunbathing area and two tennis
courts. Currency exchange service, laundry and ironing
services, parking and an underground garage. Car rental
service. Local attractions, sightseeing and boat
excursions upon request.
Guest Room Features
240 luxurious, air-conditioned rooms and 11 suites,
including the Presidential suite, anti-allergy rooms and
rooms for disabled. Sweet SleeperTM Bed with its plush
mattress and comfortable pillows invites you rest after a
productive day of meetings; free wireless Internet access
in all rooms and suits helps you stay connected to what
matters most.
Services Available to Planners
Starpoints® for all eligible stays at participating Sheraton
hotels, and redeemable for great rewards & free nights at
over 1000 hotels and resorts around the world. Find out
more by visiting SPG.com

Additional Information
Credit Cards/Travelers & Personal Checks
All major credit cards accepted.

Booking Instructions
Service Included in Package
Taxes Not included in Package

Directly by phone +385 20 601 500 or
Email: leonardo.buzov@sheratondubrovnikriviera.com
or Email: sales@sheratondubrovnikriviera.com

